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israel / south lebanon: the khiam detainees: torture and ... - israel and the sla have repeatedly stated,
particularly since mid-1991, that the release of the detainees held in khiam and that of others, held in israel,
was conditional on the release or accounting for of seven israeli soldiers and eight sla men missing in lebanon.
israel: legal aspects of ceding israeli territory - israel has not extended its law and administration to the
west bank (judea and samaria) or the gaza strip, territories it similarly occupied in the 1967 war. on august 15,
2005, israel unilaterally withdrew from the gaza strip. israel: background and u.s. relations - israel’s
“qualitative military edge” over other countries in its region. the two countries signed a free trade agreement
in 1985, and the united states is israel’s largest trading partner. israel regularly seeks help from the united
states to bolster its regional security and defense capabilities. u.s. foreign aid to israel - israel’s high-tech
sector and overall economy in the 1990s (sparked partially by u.s.-israeli scientific cooperation), israel has
been considered a fully industrialized nation. consequently, israel and the united states agreed to gradually
phase out economic grant aid to israel. tax convention with the state of israel - tax convention with the
state of israel message from the president of the united states transmitting the convention between the
government of the united states of america and the government of the state of israel with respect to taxes on
in come, signed at washington on november 20, 1975 letter of submittal department of state, washington ...
israel election: netanyahu again appears poised to claim ... - israel’s voter turnout is normally robust,
but fell below 70% in this contest, a drop blamed in part on voter disillusionment with a campaign that did not
turn on substantive issues.
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